COMMUNITY BUILDER EVALUATION
(POST-COMMUNITY BUILDER)
Name: Katie Lowitzki

Living Area: Engstrom

Name of Community Builder: APU Life 101: Major? What’s that?
Date and Time of your Community Builder: September 22, 2003 at 9:00 p.m.
Did you meet your residents’ needs through this community builder?
(Social, vocational, academics, spiritual, etc.)

This program was created for students to learn about what majors fit them best based on their strengths.
Various representatives from campus departments were available for students to talk with about majors.
Student needs were met and the objectives of the program were reached.
What type of community builder was it?
Educational

Social

Spiritual

other

What unexpected events occurred, and how did they affect your community builder?
Department representatives not showing up on time… It all worked out alright!
Were any other departments or staff persons involved as collaborators or co-sponsors of this community
builder? If so, which one and how were they involved?
Representatives (Ron Gashler, Kristin Abbott, Jill Thompson ?) from the career center were
involved in leading breakout sessions about strengths. Lynell Wiggins from Occidental College was also
involved in leading a session. Various departments from campus also came and set up booths with
information about their majors (sociology, psychology,
Please rate the success of this community builder in the following areas on a scale of 1-4.
(1=unsuccessful, 2= fairly successful, 3= successful, 4=extremely successful)

___4__ Planning/ Organizing community builder
___4__ Accomplishing the purpose of the community builder
___2__ Attendance: how many? About 80
___4__ Advertising: what did you do? ¼ sheet handouts to students in their beginning classes; full page
flyers; posters
____4_ Managing budget
How much money did you spend on this community builder? Where did it come from? $77.46
Total
$77.46
On food
$
From money raised through fund-raisers
$

On publicity

$

From money paid by participants

$

On speaker/ presenter

$77.46

From money community builder budget

$

Other expenses

$

From other sources

How much money do you have remaining in your semester educational CB budget?

$472.54

What was successful about your community builder? It was great to create a community builder for
students that used the Strengthsfinder, which they were using in beginnings. The program helped to
apply their strengths with a major.
What would you have done differently were you to do it again? Have an opportunity for the
representatives from the differing departments to introduce themselves so that students know who is
there.
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